
SESSION OF 1959. 2023

No. 743

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 21, 1931 (P. L. 149), entitled, as
amended,“An act imposinga Statetax, payableby thoseherein
definedas distributors,on liquid fuelsusedor sold anddelivered
within the Commonwealth,which are practically, and com-
mercially suitable for use in internal combustion enginesfor
the generationof power; providing for the collection and lien
of thetax, andthe distribution anduseof the proceedsthereof;
requiring such distributors to secure permits, to file corporate
suretybondsandreports,andto retaincertain records;imposing
dutieson retail dealers,commoncarriers,county commissioners,
and such distributors;providing for rewards; imposing certain
costs on counties; conferring powers and imposing duties on
certain State officers and departments;providing for refunds;
imposing penalties;and making an appropriation,”reducingthe
tax rate of fuels used in turbine propeller jet, turbo-jet,or jet
driven aircraftand aircraft enginesfor a certainperiod of time.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Liquid Fuels

sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Tax Act.

Section 1. Section 4, act of May 21, 1931 (P. L.
*149), known as “The Liquid FuelsTax Act,” amended
June1, 1959 (P. L. 335), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Imposition of Tax; Exemptionsand Dc-
ductions.—A permanent State tax of three cents a
gallon, or fractionalpart thereof,is hereby imposedand
assessedupon all liquid fuels usedor sold anddelivered
by distributors within this Commonwealth,excepting
liquid fuels delivered to the United StatesGovernment
on presentationof a duly authorized United States
Government exemption certificate or other evidence
satisfactory to the department,and such liquid fuels
usedor sold anddeliveredas are not within the taxing
powerof this Commonwealthunderthe CommerceClause
of the Constitutionof the United Statesand excepting
liquid fuels usedas fuel in aircraft or aircraft engines.
The tax herein imposedand assessedshall be collected
by and paid to the Commonwealthbut once in respect
to any liquid fuels.

In additionto suchtax an additionalStatetax of two
centsa gallon, or fractional part thereof, is hereby im-
posedandassessedupon all liquid fuels usedor soldand
deliveredby distributorswithin this Commonwealthfor
the period beginning the first day of July, one thou-
sandnine hundredthirty-five, and endingon the thirty-
first dayof May, onethousandnine hundredsixty-one.

In lieu of the foregoing taxes,a permanentState tax
of one and one-half cents a gallon, or fractional part
thereof, is herebyimposedandassessedupon all liquid
fuels used or sold and deliveredby distributorswithin
this Commonwealthfor useas fuel in propeller-driven
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pistonengineaircraft or aircraft engines,and,exceptas
hereinafterprovided,oneand one-halfcentsa gallon, or
fractional part thereof, upon all liquid fuels used or
sold and deliveredby distributorswithin this Common-
wealthfor useas fuel in turbinepropeller jet, [or] turbo-
jet, [propelled] or jet driven aircraft and aircraft en-
gines. For the period beginningJanuary 1, 1960, and
ending May 31, 1961,a State tax of one cent a gallon,
or fractional part thereof, is hereby imposed and as-
sessedupon all liquid fuels used or sold and delivered
by distributors within this Commonwealthfor use as
fuel in turbine propeller jet, turbo-jet, or jet drivenair-
craft and aircraft engines.

Distributors shall be liable to the Commonwealthfor
the collection and paymentof the tax imposedby this
act. The tax imposedby this act shall be collected by
the distributor at the time the liquid fuels are usedor
sold and delivered by the distributor and shall be borne
by the consumer.

The tax shall be payable upon liquid fuels sold and’
delivered to or used by the Commonwealthand every
political subdivision thereof.

The departmentshallallow suchhandlingandstorage
lossesof liquid fuels as are substantiatedto its satis-
faction.

Effective date. Section 2. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1960.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 744

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the secondclass; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,” further
regulating reinstatementand requirementsfor credit for pre-
viousservice of certainreemployedpersons.

Second Clase The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
County Code. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1715, act Section 1. Section 1715, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
of July 28, 1953.
p. L. 723, 723), *known as the Second Class County Code,
amendedMay 31, amendedMay 31, 1955 (P. L. 111), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 1715. Reinstatementand Requirementsfor
Credit for Previous Service.—(a) No county employe
shall be permitted to withdraw his or her contributions
as paid into the retirementfund upon transfer from one
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